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                                                              NU-I  AŞA (tag questions) 

 

 

                           PROPOZIłIA  ESTE:    ,    TAG  QUESTION (NU-I AŞA)  ESTE: 

A.   Afirmativă                                          Interogativ-negativ 

             

   Present Tense                

 

       1.   Verbele care nu fac interogativul si negativul cu “to do”  : 

 

   He has a new house, hasn’t he? 

   She is a beautiful girl, isn’t she? 

   I can swim very well, can’t I? 

   You must learn English by yourself, mustn’t you? 

   They may see each other for now, may they not? 

 

       2.  Verbele care fac interogativul si negativul cu “to do”  : 

 

   She cooks nice cakes, doesn’t she? 

   They work hard in the morning, don’t they? 

 

       3.   Verbele de la timpurile unde apar auxiliare (present perfect, past perfect, conditional, 

                  past conditional, future, past future) : 

 

   He has just had his lunch, hasn’t he? 

   He had just had his lunch, hadn’t he? 

   He would have his lunch, wouldn’t he? 

   He would have had his lunch, wouldn’t he? 

   He will have his lunch, won’t he? 

   He will have had his lunch, won’t he? 

 

   Past Tense 

 

       1.   Verbele care nu fac interogativul si negativul cu “to do”  : 

 

   He had a new house, hadn’t he? 

   She was a beautiful girl, wasn’t she? 

   I could swim very well, couldn’t I? 

   You had to learn English by yourself, hadn’t you? 

   They might see each other for now, might they not? 

                                                                                                                                              

        2.  Verbele care fac interogativul si negativul cu “to do”  : 

 

   She cooked nice cakes, didn’t she? 

   They worked hard in the morning, didn’t they? 
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                   B.   Negativă                                               Interogativ-afirmativ 

 

     Present Tense                
         

        1.   Verbele care nu fac interogativul si negativul cu “to do”  : 

 

    He hasn’t a new house, has he? 

    She isn’t a beautiful girl, is she? 

    I can’t swim very well, can I? 

    You mustn’t learn English by yourself, must you? 

    They may not see each other for now, may they? 

 

        2.  Verbele care fac interogativul si negativul cu “to do”  : 

 

    She doesn’t cook nice cakes, does she? 

    They don’t work hard in the morning, do they? 

 

        3.   Verbele de la timpurile unde apar auxiliare (present perfect, past perfect, conditional, 

                  past conditional, future, past future) : 

 

   He hasn’t just had his lunch, has he? 

   He hadn’t just had his lunch, had he? 

   He wouldn’t have his lunch, would he? 

   He wouldn’t have had his lunch, would he? 

   He won’t have his lunch, will he? 

   He won’t have had his lunch, will he? 

 

   Past Tense 

 

       1.   Verbele care nu fac interogativul si negativul cu “to do”  : 

 

   He hadn’t a new house, had he? 

   She wasn’t a beautiful girl, was she? 

   I couldn’t swim very well, could I? 

   You had not to learn English by yourself, had you? 

   They might not see each other for now, might they? 

                                                                                                                                              

        2.  Verbele care fac interogativul si negativul cu “to do”  : 

 

   She didn’t cook nice cakes, did she? 

   They didn’t work hard in the morning, did they? 

 

 
      


